STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
GENERAL ASSEMBLY AGENDA

April 21, 2016

I. Attendance:
Absent: Shivam Patel, Frank Herrea, Ignacio Zambrano, Inmer Cardona, Shanda Stevens, Oliver Bearden, Miranda Miller, Miguel Sosa, Karen Ibarra, CJ Arguello, Fernando Chavez,

II. Call to Order 5:34 pm

III. Approval of the minutes
A. Approved

IV. Invited Guests
A. Robert Jones
   i. Kappa Sigma Crawfish Broil
      • Benefits Homeless Veterans
      • Partnered with the GI Form to help keep San Antonio Veterans from being homeless
      • There will be a live band, volleyball
      • Can purchase by the pound or get unlimited wristband
      • Would like to raise $10,000 for the GI Form
      • GoFundMe link available to donate, donations will benefit the GI Form & help pay for the crawfish
      • Raymond Russell Park Saturday April 23rd from 11am to 6pm

V. Open Forum
A. Carlos Garcia Campus Rec
   i. Club Sports
      • Men Powerlifting won first national championship
      • Women’s Powerlifting team placed fourth in nationals
      • Men’s Lacrosse going to national
      • Rugby will try to qualify for nationals
   ii. Stress Down Days
      • April 26th 3pm-6pm
      • April 27th & May 5th 9am-11am

VI. Unfinished Business
A. Proposed Amendment to the Bylaws
   i. Changes who can be a director this would make senators eligible to be directors
   ii. Motion to discuss the amendment is passed
   iii. Motion to move to previous question is passed
   iv. Yes 21
   v. No 1
   vi. Abstain 1
   vii. Amendment is approved

VII. New Business
A. Swearing in of Senators
   i. Justin Cias
   ii. Jeremy Cash
B. Speaker of the Senate Elections
   i. Aaron Pulido 4
   ii. Jasmine Goodsaid 0
   iii. Moshood Adams 1
   iv. Terralyn Wilburn 21
   v. New Speaker of Senate: Terralyn Wilburn

VIII. Executive Reports
A. President – Andrew Hubbard
   i. Congratulations to Terralyn
   ii. Thank you to everyone who ran for the position
   iii. If your name is called come to the office after GA
   iv. Andrew.HubbardSGA@gmail.com

B. Vice President – William Trynoski
   i. Registered over 50 people yesterday at voter registration
   ii. Congratulations to Terralyn
   iii. William.TrynoskiSGA@gmail.com

C. Treasurer – Colton McDaniel
   i. Approved two Leaderfunds
     • Hispanic Preservation Association
     • Sigma Gamma Rho
   ii. Colton.McDanielSGA@gmail.com

D. Secretary – Carla Juarez
   i. Attendance email me if you cannot make a meeting
   ii. Make for SGA New Email
   iii. Carla.JuarezSGA@gmail.com

E. Speaker of the Senate
   i. I look forward to working with the senators and members
   ii. Terralyn.WilburnSGA@gmail.com

F. Chief of Staff – Kelly Zoch
   i. I look forward to working with the directors
   ii. Follow SGA on Social Media
     • Twitter UTSASGA
     • Instagram UTSA_SGA
   iii. Kelly.ZochSGA@gmail.com

IX. Standing Committee Chairs
A. Academic Affairs- Interim Chair Terralyn Wilburn
   i. Addresses concerns about academics, libraries, advising, classes, majors, academic policies

B. Business Affairs- Interim Chair Victoria Vazquez
   i. Addresses parking, dining, facilities, campus safety, campus police, disability services, financial policies; work closely with Facilities and BAS

C. Student Affairs- Interim Chair Adrian Guajardo
   i. Addresses student activities, events, campus rec, supports students, housing; work with the Dean of Students and VP of Student Affairs

D. Committee Selection for Senators

X. Advisor Reports
A. Barry McKinney
   i. Let me know if you need help just email
   ii. Have a great weekend
   iii. Come visit me if you need something to do tomorrow
   iv. There will be busses to take you to Saturdays game if needed
   v. Barry.McKinney@utsa.edu

B. Jessica Horace
   i. Working with Colton to work on Leaderfund
   ii. Exec can now copy working with OIT to get computer printing
   iii. Working on Card Swipe
iv. Please help with Study Days
v. Email if you need anything
vi. Jessica.Horace@utsat.edu

XI. Announcements
A. Add your birthday on sheet going around
B. Come in through the back door of the Office if you want to stop by and the front is closed
C. Don’t forget to purchase tickets for Crawfish Broil
D. Scantron Giveaway next Thursday email will be sent out
E. Thank you to all who ran for speaker of the senate
F. If you need any advice just ask me - Adrian
G. Stop by and visit the office

XII. Adjournment
A. 6:58pm